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ISSUES WITH THE RULE OF dltzl dle`b zkinq
The rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq took on such Halachic significance that disagreements
developed as to the application of the rule. The most well known issue is whether one is
permitted to answer on` after the dkxa of l`xyi l`b. Out of concern for those who
hold that one should not answer on`, the practice began for the xeaiv gily to recite all
or part of the dkxa silently. This is how the disagreement appears in the jexr ogley:
,mdipia wiqti `le .dltzl dle`b jenql jixv -'` sirq '`iw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
:dbd .(fi ,`p milidz) gztz izty 'dn ueg ,weqt meya `le l`xyi l`b xg` on`a elit`
.(xeh) oibdep oke ,l`xyi l`b lr on` zeprl xzeny mixne` yie
Here are other views on the issue:
xe` xveil gazyi oia on` zeprl jixv-'` cenr 'c sc (lipeln xy` 'x) zebdpnd xtq ß
l`eb oia on` zeprl jixv oke .`zixe`c rny zixwc ,opaxc `xnifc iweqtc zekxaa
aehd zkxal milyexi dpea oia oick ,opaxc dltzc dxyr dpny ly dltzl l`xyi
l"f oenin oa` dyn 'iax axde .l"vf zlt oa` sqei 'x axd mya izrny jk .aihnde
.dltzl dle`b oia on` zeprl oi`y xne`
`l l`xyi l`b xg` on` la` -dle`b jenqie d"c '` ze` '`iw oniq miig gxe` sqei zia ß
xdefd it lr bdpnd hyty (xnebe d"ceq) e"q oniqa x`azp .'eke ezeprl devne wqtd ied
.dlitzl dle`b oia on` zeprl `ly
One source for the rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq that we examined last week was based on
the juxtaposition of the following miweqt: dxv meia 'd jpri and it ixn` oevxl eidi. This
source led to a further disagreement:
dle`b jenql jixvc `d :mixne` yie :dbd -'` sirq '`iw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley ß
opirac `nrhc :yexit .jixv oi` zaya la` ,aeh meia e` lega `wec epiid ,dltzl
eidi dil jinqe (` ,k milidz) dxv meia 'd jpri aizkc meyn ,dltzl dle`b jnqnl
ok oi`y dnc d`xp ,izrc ziprle ;dxv onf e`l zaye ,(eh ,hi milidz) it ixn` oevxl
;'eke d`eazd lr ,gqta :d"xc w"t 'a dpyna opzck oicd ini mdy meyn `ed aeh meia
.(xeh) jkl jixvy mewna `l m` xingdl aehe
.'eke dle`bl skiz inlyexi-dle`b jenqie d"c '` ze` '`iw oniq miig gxe` sqei zia ß
zayac (i 'iq) zekxac `nw wxt i"xiy` zedbda aezke :(.e `"d) zekxac `nw wxta
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eidi dixza aizkc dxv meia 'd jprin ol `wtpc li`ed dlitzl dle`b jenql jixv oi`
jnq `xw `eddc oi`xp eixac oi`e .jgxk lr `ed dxv mei e`l zayae it ixn` oevxl
zlitz mewna zay zlitzc cere .dlitzl dle`b jenql jixv `xw `edd e`lae ,`nlra
.`id dxv zra diiprc leg
Are women obligated to fulfill the rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq?
reaw onf k"b mdl yic y"w zekxan ok mb zexehte - y"wn-'a w"q 'r oniq dxexa dpyn
oke mixvn z`ivi zxikf oipr lr owzipc aivie zn` zkxa la` .e"q g"p oniqa lirlck
meia zbdep mixvn z`ivi zxikf zevnc mxn`l zeaiiegn ziaxrc dixg`ly zekxad
e"w oniq onwlck zeaiig dltzac dltzl dle`b jenql mikixv `linn ok m`e dlilae
wx `ed dlila mixvn z`ivi zxikf xaeqc o`nlc azky b"nta oiire `"nd azk ok .a"q
wx dxezd on zexehte `nxb onfdy dyr zevn `ed `linn k"` `xw` `zknq`e opaxcn
on devn `edc `nip m` elit`e .y"ir awri zereyi xtqa azk jke .zeaiig opaxcn
meic dxkfdc mrhn zexeht miypdc b"i 'iq 'ix` zb`y xtqa ccvn dlilae meia dxezd
xikfny dne .dlila ef dxkfd xikfdl jixv oi` meia xikfd `l m`e ,dnvr ipta devn `id
`"rx iyeciga a"p oniqa lirl oiir dxnfc iweqte .y"ir dnvr ipta devn `id dlila
zkxa oiprle .zeaiig `linn ok m` dltzd liaya epwzip xwirdc eixacn my gkenc
a"p oniq seqa lirl oiir ,onf mdl yi el`d zekxadc `nip m` df ielz dxe`kl xgyd
yealdn hxtae c"q e"n oniqa r"yehd oeyl znizqne oeir jixve ,l"daae dxexa dpyna
la` aeig oiprl epazk df lk mle`e .miyp` enk xgyd zekxa zekxanc rnyn y"ir my
.y"w zekxa elit` jxale onvr lr aeig jiyndl zelekic `hiyt
If one comes late to shul and the congregation is about to recite dxyr dpeny, should one
be concerned with fulfilling dltzl dle`b zkinq or xeaiva dltz? The jexr ogley rules
one way concerning zixgy zltz and another way concerning aixrn zltz.
`vn y"w `xw `ly cr m`-'b sirq '`iw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-zixgy zltz
dltzl dle`b jnqnc ,lltzi k"g`e y"w `xew `l` ,mdnr lltzi `l ,oilltzn xeaiv
.sicr
mivexe y"w e`xwy xeav `vn-'b sirq 'elx oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-aixrn zltz
.dizekxa mr y"w `xwi jk xg`e mdnr lltzi ,dltza cenrl
Why is the rule different for zixgy zltz and aixrn zltz? Because there is a
disagreement as to whether it is necessary to fulfill the rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq in
aixrn zltz. More on that when we study aixrn zltz.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` sirq '`iw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-One should not interrupt between reciting the Bracha
of Ga’Al Yisroel and Shmona Esrei even to answer Amen to the Bracha of Ga’Al Yisroel and not
for any other reason except to recite the words: Adonai Sifasai Tiphtach. Ramah: There are those
who hold that it is permissible to answer Amen to the Bracha of Ga’Al Yisroel and that is our
custom.
'` cenr 'c sc (lipeln xy` 'x) zebdpnd xtq-It is necessary to say Amen to one’s own Bracha
after reciting Yishtabach and before reciting the Bracha of Yotzair Ohr in order to distinguish
between the need to recite Pseukei D’Zimra which is a Rabbinical requirement and Kriyat Shema
which is a Biblical requirement. Likewise it is necessary to say Amen after one’s own Bracha of
Ga’Al Yisroel in order to distinguish between Kriyat Shema which is a Biblical requirement and
Shemona Esrei which is a Rabbinical requirement This practice is similar to the custom in Birchat
Hamazon of reciting Amen to one’s own Bracha after reciting the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim
and before reciting the Bracha of Ha’Tov V’Ha’Maitiv. So I heard in the name of Rav Yosef Ibn
Peles, tz’l. But Rav Moshe Ibn Maimon held that one should not recite Amen between reciting the
Bracha of Ga’Al Yisroel and Shemona Esrei.
dle`b jenqie d"c '` ze` '`iw oniq miig gxe` sqei zia-We will explain in Siman 66 that the
practice began not to recite Amen between the Bracha of Ga’Al Yisroel and Shemona Esrei based
on a statement in the Zohar.
'` sirq '`iw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-Ramah: There are those who say that it is necessary to
immediately recite Shmona Esrei after the Bracha of Ga’Al Yisroel only on a weekday or a Yom
Tov but not on Shabbat. This is based on the following: The reason to recite Shmona Esrei
immediately after the Bracha of Ga’Al Yisroel is based on the juxtaposition of two verses:
Ya’Ancha Hashem B’Eis Tzara near the verse: Yi’Hiyu L’Ratzon Imrai Phi. Shabbat is not a day to
worry about troubles. It further appears to me that the reason that Yom Tov is put into the same
category as a weekday is that each Yom Tov is a day of judgment for something; On Pesach, for
grain etc. It is better to be strict and to recite Shmona Esrei without delay immediately after the
Bracha of Ga’Al Yisroel even on Shabbat unless something out of the ordinary occurs.
dle`b jenqie d"c '` ze` '`iw oniq miig gxe` sqei zia-It is written in the glosses of the Ashri
that on Shabbat one need not concern himself with the requirement to immediately recite Shmona
Esrei after the Bracha of Ga’Al Yisroel since the source for the practice is the verse: Ya’Ancha
Hashem B’Eis Tzara which comes near the verse: Yi’Hiyu L’Ratzon Imrai Phi and Shabbat is not
a day to be thinking about one’s troubles. This position by the Ashri does not appear to be
correct because this verse is used only as a support and not as a source. Even without these verses
there are other bases for the rule. Also one should remember that the Shemona Esrei of Shabbat
is modelled after the Shemona Esrei of the weekday and on weekdays, the purpose of Shmona
Esrei is to plead for help with one’s needs.
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y"wn-a w"q r oniq dxexa dpyn-Women are exempt from reciting the Brachot of Kriyat Shema
because the Brachot have a set time when they must be recited. But the Bracha of Emes V’Yatziv
which was composed in order to fulfill the obligation of remembering the Exodus from Egypt and
the two Brachot that were composed to be recited after Kriyat Shema in Maariv must be recited
by women because the requirement to remember the Exodus from Egypt is a requirement both in
the day and at night. As a result women must be obligated to immediately recite Shmona Esrei
after reciting the Bracha of G’aAl Yisroel because women are obligated to fulfill the requirement
to recite Shmona Esrei (Tefila). So wrote the Magen Avrohom. The Pri Migadim wrote that
according to those who hold that remembering the Exodus from Egypt at night is only a
Rabbinical decree and is hinted at by a verse also hold that the requirement to remember the
Exodus from Egypt is a timebound rule. Women are therefore exempt from fulfilling it as a
Biblical rule but are obligated to do so as a Rabbinical rule. So it is written in the Sefer Yishuot
Yaakov. The Sha’Agat Aryeh explains that even if we were to say that remembering the Exodus
from Egypt is a Biblical obligation both in the day and at night, women may still be exempt from
the obligation because remembering the Exodus during the day is its own Biblical obligation and if
one does not fulfill his obligation to remember it during the day he cannot make up for it by
remembering the Exodus in the evening. The fact that he remembers the Exodus at night is not
tied to his remembering the Exodus during the day. Remembering the Exodus at night is also an
independent obligation. Concerning the obligation to recite Pseukei D’Zimra note what is written
in Siman 52 in the glosses of Rabbi Akiva Aiger. It appears from his words that Pseukei D’Zimra
were composed primarily to prepare for reciting Shmona Esrei in which case women would be
obligated to recite Pseukei D’Zimra since they too have to prepare to recite Shmona Esrei.
Concerning Birchot Haschachar the question is whether those Brachot have a time deadline. It is
an issue that requires further analysis. But it appears from the simple understanding of the words
of the Tur and the Livush that women are obligated to recite Birchot Haschachar just like men.
Let us keep in mind that we have been dealing with the question as to whether women are
obligated to recite these prayers. It goes without saying that women can on their own continue to
take on the responsibility to recite these prayers and in particular the Brachot of Kriyat Shema.

'b sirq '`iw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley- Concerning Tephilat Schacharit, if before one recites
Kriyat Shema, the congregation is about to recite Shmona Esrei, one should not recite Shemona
Esrei with the congregation but should recite Kriyat Shema and then Shemona Esrei because it is
preferrable to precede the recitation of Shemona Esrei with the recitation of Geula.
'b sirq 'elx oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-Concerning Tephilat Maariv, if one enters shul and finds
that the congregation has completed its recitation of Kriyat Shema and is about to recite Shmona
Esrei, one should recite Shemona Esrei with the congregation and then recite Kriyat Shema with
its Brachot.
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